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We care about employees and

regard talents as capital, we

make career development lead

to career opportunities

Average training 

time per employee

3,383
Average training time 

per employee 42.2 hours

3,364
Average training time 

per employee 46.8 hours

In 2019, the number of jobs 

the training time per employee

3,439
 

49.2 hours













Free meals in canteen, thanks to the employee´s efforts;

Launched flavored noodles to satisfy different tastes of employees;

Meal benefits can be changed from welfare cards to cash;

Specialized meal delivery such as crayfish/sauerkraut is launched to meet the 

needs of different employees.

Free employee work meals, special meals

There are 31 lines of shuttle bus for the shift staff and 8 lines for the daily commute. 

The lines are all over Wuxi.

Provide transportation subsidies for employees who do not have a shuttle bus at 

individual accommodations.

Free shuttle bus for employees

Free shuttle bus for 

cell manufactory

Free shuttle bus for 

module manufactory

Shuttle bus safety inspection



Every year, the company and the trade union organize employees to celebrate 

Christmas and send New Year’s greetings.

Celebrate "Christmas"

During the Spring Festival, party committees and trade unions condolence to 

employees in difficulty and retired workers, and sent them warm Spring Festival 

blessings.

Warm visiting during “ Spring festival”



Every year, on the “ Women’s Day “, company provides free medical examinations for female employees who are above 35 years old, paying attention to 

the physical and mental health of female employees.

"Women's Day" female employee care

On "Children's Day" condolences to the children of the employees and brings joy and gifts to the children.

Caring for children's growth



Every year in July and August during the summer high temperature

season, the company's management team and the party work committee

together to condolence front-line employees in the manufactory.

Condolences in Summer

Invite medical experts to conduct on-site health consultation services;

Medical services regularly carry out health-related training and lectures;

Regular fire safety training and food safety training.

Health Service



"Birthday Party"  Event

Organize a collective birthday party for employees every quarter;

Send birthday wishes, gift vouchers, and gifts to each employee.



"Dragon Boat Festival“, company sends holiday benefits to employees: Wufangzhai rice dumplings, salted duck egg gift box.

"Dragon Boat Festival“ Event

Suntech´s Family Day, happy day for the family, who loves work, loves life.

Family Day Event



“ Mid-Autumn Festival” Events

“National Day” Events

Team Building Events



Swimming competitions in summer

Football, basketball games

Team sport games



Staff skills competition

Forklift skill competition in module manufactory

Work skill competitions in cell manufactory



Regarding whether the company has temporary workers such as Foxconn, please kindly find our reply as

follows,

 At present, the company's employment is mainly for long-term work. Suntech and Foxconn have different production

models and methods of employment: Foxconn has launched a large number of temporary workers in the second half

of the year. Mainly because its main OEM products need to start production in August and fully put on the market at

the end of the year, and its production has a distinct periodicity, resulting in now the pulse type of labor; and our

company's products, Suntech´s PV module orders are stable, production has been stable over the years, there is no

obvious off-peak season, the company prefers the full time employees can be stable and long-term service to improve

product quality and promote production stability;

 For a long time, the company has always paid attention to the construction of industrial workers and achieved decent

work for workers: the company helps employees with professional development through various forms of trainings,

team events and exhibitions, through the improvement of the welfare system to protect the physical and mental health

of employees, through a variety of activities to enhance staff satisfaction, sense of belonging and sense of acquisition;

 In order to ensure the rights and interests of employees, the company hired a third-party organization SGS to conduct

an audit of the SA8000 social responsibility system twice a year to ensure employees, shareholders and customers´

interests of all parties.



Thank you!

Stand the Test of Time




